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riffHearings On House TaRE LOSSES TOTAL
V4 Ibcfety lNews and Club Affairs Bill Approach Completion

As Wheat Issue Is ArguedSocwf v Editor--

change would divert to Canada
the milling o Canadian high pro-

tein wheat now done under bond
in the United States; that Cuban
bakers bad become accustoms
and had expressed; 'a preference .

for the flour made from the Ca-

nadian product, and thai Cuba
wonld continue to purchase this
flour if the provision were adop-
tedbut from Cn'nada instead of
the United States. . Pfllsbury
maintained, the southwestern mil-
lers would get practically no. ben-
efit from the change.

Hogueland denied that south-
western millers could not --obtain
wheat from American scoters of
the protin,toter4 aaid to be de-

sired by the nailing- - in bond ex-

porters, .declaring such- - wheat
could be obtained in sufficient
quantities from Kansas. Oklahoma
and the Texas panhandle.

He suggested anf amendment to
make Canadian flour as well as
wheat, when brought into this
country for exportto preferential
duty countries, pay a duty equal
to the preference, and another to
make the changes tffectlve imme-
diately upon enactment of the
tariff bill .instead of 90 days aft-

erward as provided, by the house.

Read the Classified Ads.

test came from the Swedish Match
company and the! Association of
Swedish Granite Industries.

The committe ehopes to con-
clude its five weeks of public
hearings tomorrow. Aa was done
in the house ways and means com-
mittee, the democrats then will he
excluded and the eleven republicans

will retire j behind closed
doors to prepare amendments to
the bill. It still is doubtful
whether the measure can be made
ready for the senate by August 19,
the date it reconvenes.

John Pillsbury, Pillsbury "lour
mills,. Minneapolis, W. L. Harvey,
International Mlllir Co., Min-
neapolis, and Frank H. Henry,
Washburn-Crosb- y Co., all operat-
ing mtfling-in-bc-n-d plants at Buf-
falo, opposed the new house wheat
provision. E. H. Hogueland; Kan-
sas City, representing the South-
western Millers' league, argued
for its retention and strength-
ening.

The opponents contended the

and

-

SUM OF S1.408.S13

Fire losses in Oregon, exclu
sive of Portland, during the first
six months of 1929. aggregated
$1,409. 813, according to a report
issued here Wednesday by Clare
A. Lee, state fire marshal. This
is $27,000 less than for the first
six months of 1928, and $259,983
below the averagCx six montha'
losses for the five years previous;

The fire losses la Oregon for
the month of June, 1929, aggre-
gating $197,144, were approxi-
mately $60,000 greater than for
June of last year, but were lower
than for any other June since
1923 and $192,794 less than for
the average June losses for the
previous five years.

Dwellings and their contents
suffered the heaviest on the June,
1929, fire losses. These losses
aggregated $116,329, or 59 per
cent of the total, In 45 of the 6 4

fires reported. Six dwelling losses
aggregated $80,400.vFarm dwell
ings, barns and outbuildings were
damaged in the amount of $50- -
000. The Owyhee Irrigation pro-

ject in Malheur county suffered a
$50,000 loss by fire.

The losses for the six months'
period, 1924 to 1929, follow:
Year Amount
1924 $2,225,758
1925 1,115,465
1926 - 2,083,036
1927 - 1,488, 83t
1928 - 1,435,889
1929 1,409 S13

Realty Firm
Is Organized

In This City
Ray A. Fasching and W. E.

Lynch have taken over the loca-
tion at 208 North High street
formerly occupied by John Wern-
er who has severed his connec-in- g

the firm, Mr. Fasching Is to
be manager while Mr. Lynch will
devote his entire time to farm
property and exchanges. The or-
ganization will have five men and
three women associated with it.

The new business will operate
under the name of the Cooperative
Realty company and will deal in
all types of real estate.

Austins Return
From Vacation

WOODBURN. July 17. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Austin returned
recently from a three weeks' trip
through eastern Oregon and Yel
lowstone National park.

They were accompanied by their
daughter Julia Bell and Miss
Claire Collard of Brooks. They
visited the E. C. Naftzger family
at Vale, Oregon, and attended the
Frontier celebration at Vale which
was attended b yover 20,000 peo-
ple. Miss Julia Bell and Miss
Collard will remain with' the
Naftzgers the remainder of the
summer. They thoroughly en- -

Hiiiiiiil
Every day 10,000 women buy a
bottle of Lydia E . Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. They know that
there is no better remedy for their
troublesome ailments with their
accompanying nervousness, back-
ache, headache, "blue" Bpells, and
rundown condition.

if 5

m
Lydia Pinkham Vegetable

Compound
For Sale at

Nelson & Hunt Drug Store
Corner Court & Liberty. Tel. 7
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Mrs. Hagedorn
Hostess to W. R. C.

The past president's social club
of the Women's Relief Corps
were entertained Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W J.
Hagedorn at her home on Fir
street. The club group held their
initiatory discussion of American-
ization, which Is the study topic
upon which they have chosen to
center their Interest for the next
few meeings. Mrs. Florence Shipp
was appointed to lead the discus-
sion at the next meeting.

An Interesting feature ofbe
afternoon was the presentation of
a fine gavel and stand to the club
by Comrade Harris, the carving of
which he himself had accomplish-
ed by hand.

Later in the afternoon the host-Jes- s,

Mrs. Hagedorn, assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Hauser,
served the group with dainty re-
freshments.

The guest group included Xte
special guests, Mrs. Hauser, and
Betty Jean Persons of Albany,
and the club members, Mrs. Mary
Ackerman, Mrs. Hattie Cameton,
jMrs. Louise King, Mrs. Lizzie
Smith, Mrs. Bessie Martin, Mrs.
jEffie Dunlap, Mrs. Sarah Peter-
son and the hostess, Mrs. Rose
hagedorn.
1

.

f Miss Pauline Terrill of Nbw-jber- g

is being entertained at the
jB. C. Miles' home. Misa Terrill
has been working in London for
the major portion of the past
year following a period of study at
Geneva. ?

i

! The ..First Spiritualist church
will hold a circle at 8 o'clock Fri-
day evening at the home of George
Stoddard, 1420 North 14th street.
The public is welcome.

! Mr. and Mrs. William McGll-fchri- st

will motor to Roseburgito-a- y
where Mr. McGilchrist trill

speak at the Rotary club lunch-
eon. ;

! -

Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr., and ner
children have returned after sev-
eral weeks at Neskowin.

Counterpart is
I VictorJn Pacing
j Derby, Michigan
j KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 16.
f (Ah) a little roan stallion
ight years old, thrown into the

racing junkheap three years igo
because he was regarded as a
hopeless cripple, eame back to life
today to capture the $25,000
American pacing derby, richest
event of the grand circuit season,
The winner was counterpart, 6on
pr John A. Hallie. Argotress,
owned and driven by H. M. Par- -

phall, a veterinarian of Urbana,
Ohio, who drives horses for the
love of It.
5 Parshall purchased the horse
last fall for $1,000, nursed Bim
back to racing form and walked
off with the race to the astonish
ment of 10,000 spectators. j

Canadian Thought
Accident Victim

: RENO. Nev., July 17. (AP
Search by airplanes, a dozen vet-
eran mountains scouts as well as
deputy sheriffs of the territory
surrounding Lake Tahoe has talli-

ed to show any trace of H. i H.
Betts, Ueutnant colonel of en-
gineers In the Canadian army dur-
ing the war, who disappeared from
his quarters at Lake Tahve several
days ago. Fears are expressed that
he has wandered oft and may have
met with a fatal accident.

: We mail the Statesman any
place in the world. Have it sent
to yo"u during your vacation.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, July 17.
(AP) The senate finance com-
mittee approached the end of its
long bearings on the house tariff
bill today by listening to conflicts
Over the new administrative pro-
vision affecting Canadian wheat
milted in bond in the United
States.

Buffalo milling Interests as-
sailed the proposed amendment to
the law whereby Canadian wheat
milled in bond in this country and j

Intended for export to Cuba would
be taxed about 35 cents a barrel
or 30 per cent, which Is the
amount of tariff reduction grant-
ed by Cuba to American flour.

Southwestern millers not only
endorsed the proposed change but
asked that it be tightened to guar-
antee the Cuban preferential mar-
ket to flour made from American
wheat.

While the hearings were pro-
gressing, the state department for-
warded to the committee two
more foreign communications
complaining of the house rates on
granite and matches. The pro-Joy- ed

the trip and Mrs. Austin
says that Yellowstone park will
never be fully appreciated until
it is seen.

THINGS A COOK

SHOULD KM
Let These Cookery Secrets

Make Foods .Taste Better

Sugar may be described as the
partly understood food. Everyone
knows that sweets are valuable
energy foods, but sugar's supreme
service to good cookery is as a
flavorer.

Add a dash of sugar to cereal
while it is being cooked and you
will discover what seems to be an
entirely new flavor. Flavors of
cereal are very delicate. The dash
of sugar develops them so that they
can be tasted.

A little sugar brings out the
natural flavors of fruits when
stewed, making them delicious. A
little sugar softens the fruit acids
of the citrus fruits and of berries.

Sugar demonstrates its supreme
condimental power when a dash of
it is added to vegetables when they

re cooking (preferably in little
water). This use of sugar makes
these essential foods delightful to
the taste.

Small amounts of sugar added to
chopped beef, pot-roast- s, stews, ra-
gouts and other inexpensive dishes
makes the finished product richer
in flavor and more appetizing in
appearance.

A little sugar distinctly improves
both the flavor and color of almost
every sauce or gTavy served with
meat, especially if made from the
juices of the meat.

Think of sugar as a flavorer. Use
it to make the balanced meal en-

joyable to eat. Good food promotes
good health. The Susrar Institute
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.Nobody really expected that Miss
Edith Vulcr of Reading, I'a.,
would hand Miss Manreen Orcntt
at trimming In the women's invi-
tation tournament at the Schene-cosse- tt

course In Kastern Point,
Conn., bnt the Reading girl turn-- 1

ed the trick where others better
known had failed. Maureen, af-

ter brilliant golf during her oth-
er ronnds was off her game,
while Miss Quier was steady as
a! rock.

Mrs. Doney Will Visit
In California

j Mrs. Paul Doney and her small
daughter, Jean, left Wednesday
morning for San Francisco where
they will visit with Mrs. Doney's

--brother. Herbert Holt. Later, Mrs.
Doney plans to go on to Los An-
geles where she will remain with
heritparents, Dr. and Mrs. F. G.
Hol, until Dr. Paul Doney re-

joins them the latter part of the
month.

( Dr. and Mrs. Donev and Jean
plan to return "for another visit
With Dr. and Mrs. Carl G. Doney
before they return to their hom
In Pennsylvania.

j WOODBURN. July 17 The
Rebekah lodge of Woodburn
honored Mrs. Stanley Brown with
a miscellaneous snower at tneir
regular meeting Tuesday night,

j After the regular business meet-
ing had adj'ourned, Mrs. Brown, a
recent bride, was pleasantly sur-
prised by a miscellaneous shower
by the members of her lodge.
Many pretty and useful gifts were
received by Mrs. Brown. After the
shower a pot luck dinner was
served in the dining hall which
was decorated with -- bouquets of
flowers.

i The Odd Fellows and Rebekah
lodges of Woodburn are planning
a picnic which will be held,r'jmer
time in the near future and the
Itebekabs have as their commit-
tee for this event, Mrs. Arista
Nendel, Mrs. Frank Wright and
Mrs. J. A. Thomas.

- Mrs. P. R. Cooper of Geyser-vill- e,

California, who has been a
popular visitor of the summer as
thc guest of her sister, Mrs. Carrie

iChase, and her brother, Harry
Rowe, plans to leave Friday for

rher home in California,, c

Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Hewitt
were honored by their fr'ends at
Eola with a shower Wednesday
evening. Miss Ethel Dt Lapp .was
hostess to the group.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday

Ladies Aid Society of W.
R..C. meets at fairgrounds for
all day quilting and, potluck
dinner at noon.

Degree of Pocahontas eve- -
ning meeting at Union hall.

First Spiritual church clr--
cle at 8. o'clock with George
Stoddard, 1420 N. 14th.

t Saturday
Masonic picnic at Hazel

Green park.
W. Rj C. regular meeting

at 2 o'clock. Miller's hall. .

Junior High Camp
Opened at Santaly

The Junior high school Girl Re-
serve group left for camp Santaly
near Mehama, Tuesday morning,
following the return of the grade
school group who have held their
camp there for the last week.

In the group who left Tuesday
morning were Marian Hyland,
Dorothy Damon, Mary Butler,
Genevieve I Pitley, Eileen Moore,
Virginia Pugb, Charlotte Carrow,
Dorothy Rullfson, Catherine Head- -
rick, Margaret Hauser, Lorraine
Lzicar, Eleanor Moen, Marguerite
Shaw, Rosemary Sawyer, Mary
Hostler, Jean Marshall, Mariam
Jewett, Hilda Pounder, Jean Oe-de- r,

Betty! Baker, Willa Ellis,
Elizabeth Bird, June Weeks and
Lucille Hackett.

Directors of the camp this week
were Mrs, Eric Butler, Mrs.
George Mprehead, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Miss Muriee White and
Miss Doris Clarke.

The camp program this year fol-

lows Indian customs as a general
motif with tribal groups and their
leaders vying in stunts and the
various phases of camp activities.

r

Epworth League
Hike by Moonlight

The Epworth League of the
First Methodist ' church plans a
moonlight hike for Friday night,
as another lunar event. The
group will start from the church
at 7:30 o'clock, each member
bringing his pwn contribution for
a wiener roast.

Miss Margaret Schreiber is in
charge of 'arrangements for the
hike.

l

The Volunteer Life Saving corp
of Oregon,' a' branch of the Na-

tional Red' Devils Life Saving
corps, have been giving exhibi
tions in Oregon and Washington
this summer under the direction
of Captain Fred Lawrence, who is
the third oldest member of the
Red Devils in the United States

Forty ofi the members came to
Taylor's .beach Sunday and pre
sented work in life saving, fancy
diving, andr stunts by the clown
members. Many races were also
given, among them were egg
races, flag races and swimming
relays.

This organization is the Volun-
teer Life Saving corps of Oregon,
each member being registered at
the state capitol with residence
and telephone number. Captain
Fred Lawrence stated that in case
of danger iiny'of these life savers
may be called for duty within
thirty minutes. At present there
are one hundred and fifty mem-

bers and their headquarters are
at the Portland natatorium. The
people who witnessed this exhibi-
tion were (pleased and look for-

ward to another visit of the cocps.
!.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell
and their son James and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carey Seeley
and Mrs. Fred Ellerman of Wich-
ita, Kansas, have just returned
fro ma vacation trip to Vancou-
ver. B. C Mr. and Mrs. Seeley
and Mrs. Ellerman leave today for
a trip through Yellowstone Ac-

tional parken route to their home
in Kansas.!

:

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Peterson, ac-

companied! by Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Peterson and their daughter,
Marjorie, will leave Sunday for
Klamath Falls where they will be
the guests of theis son, H. M.
Peterson, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman of Fair-mou- nt

avenue entertained Jack
Wood of Lake Geneva, Wiscon-
sin, when the Jack Wood Bell
Ringers company, of which he is
the director, filled its enragement
at the chatitauqua this week.

A few ensembles are included in this
disposal of summer dresses. You'll
wonder at such values - Crejb de
Chenes, Georgettes and Prints in the
late sleeve or sleeveless styles! Plain
pastel tones or the bright prints just
as you wish.

OPEX EVERY SATURDAY TILL 8:30 P. M.

SIMIPILEIPS
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

r.1

SafemHunt Club
Moonlight 1

Ride
The Salem Hunt club announc-

es a riding event for Friday night,
that promises to be unusually at-

tractive. Ridera will leave from
the Hunt club's West! Salem sta-

bles Friday evening at 8 o'clock
for a moonlight rid over a trail

-- that has already been chosen for
Its especial beauty at night. A

' pbrtlon of the trail leads along a I

vantage point wnere, u is saip,
the lights of. the city are uriob-scure- d

and extraordinarily effec-

tive.
Sargeant MacManus. the new

riding instructor at the club, is in
charge of the ride.
- Camp for a wiener roast will be
set up by a stream. (Each rider
will bring his own cup.) The re-

turn ride will follow the roast.

Schreiber-Falcone- r

Wedding at Ketchikan
Of Interest to Salem friends is

the word that Miss Freida Fal-
coner of Ketchikan. Alaska, and
Laurence Schreiber of Salem were
married in Ketchikan on Monday,
the Rev. Fred Falconer, father of
the bride officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber are now
on their way to Oregon. They plan
to make their homeva short dis-

tance from McMinnville where Mr.
Schreiber is interested In farming.

Both, of the young people are
former students of Willamette
university from which Mr.
Schreiber graduated with the class
of '28. Mrs. Schreiber la a gradu-

ate of Monmouth Normal school.
Mrs. Schreiber was a member of
the Delta Phi BOrority and Mr.
Schreiber belonged to the Alpha
Psl Delta, fraternity of the Wil-

lamette campus.

Informal Affair Given
Convention Guests

The women who have been
quests here during the convention
were complimented with an in-

formal affair at the St. Joseph's
hall Wednesday evening. Mrs. A.
A. Mickle was in charge of the
arrangements.

This farewell event was possi-
ble as a number .of convention
guests remained after the official
closing of the convention to take
various trips throughout the val-

ley, planning to remain here until
this morning when they will make
an excursion along the Columbia
river highway from Portland.

p

Miss Van Winkle j

IJostess Tuesday j

Miss Rosalind Van Winkle en-

tertained a group of Beta Chi sor-
ority girls with an attractive eve-

ning in the Van Winkle home
on North 17th stret Tuesday eve-in- s.

;

In the group were Miss Mary
Hustonj Iis3 Evelyn Hugh, Miss

ILouiso iAiken, Miss Loretta! Fish-;o- t
Missf Mildred Pugh. Misjj Rose

! Marvel Edwards. Miss Beatrice
Ucckhart and the hostess Miss
Van Winkle. j

AMiss Aiken will entertain the
group next week.

!

WOODBURN, July 17. The
Woodburn Garden club hfld its

, regular , meeting at the (lovely
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Set-tleme-

of South Wooidburn,
Tuesday night. . j

They met at 7 o'clock in order
that, they might Inspect the lovely
flowers and chrubs at the Scttle-mi- er

home. After they- - had been
shown around the grounds, sever-
al carloads motored over to the
F. W. Settlemier nurseries; where
they were conducted through a
portion of the place by Mr. .Settle-
mier. He. explained that U took
ei.?ht years to raise a crop of
trees, first planting the field to

v clover and grain to prepare the
spil with plant food for the youns
tree?. Tho seeds planted are us- -
rrlly peach trees because they

row from reeds better than the;,
other varieties. After th trees:
are sufficiently large they are
grafted to other desired fruits.
Mr. Settlemier explained and dem-

onstrated the methods of budding,
grafting, root pruning, transplant-
ing and crop rotation.

Following the trip through the
nursery, the group again went io

j the Elmer Settlemier home where
they had a short business session.
Mrs. II. F. Butterfield, Mrsj H. L.
Gill and Mrs. Harry Grubb were
appointed by the president jto de-
cide which invitation to accept
for their next meeting. Refresh-
ments were served and the meet-
ing adjourned.

!

. An out of town affair that will
Interest Salem folk is the dinner
party at the J. K. Weatherell
home in Albany Thursday eve-

ning. Among the Salem people
who will attend are Miss Hester
Davis. Ward Davis anA Walter
Fuhrer.

Mrs. Gertrude Houghton of Los
Angeles Is mailing an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Chamberlain, a her home
In Salem Heights.

,
' Mrs. W. H. Boles and her son
Arthur, of Philomath and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Frlnk of Corvallls spent
the week-en- d as the house guestsrof .Miss Grace Thompson
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STORY!
BIRCHFIELD
DAVENPORT

A good davenport in velour covering,
constructed to "Birchfield" standards

BEDROOM SUITE
bed, chiffonier and

combination walnut with
maple overlay. Fine dust-pro- of

Construction.! Regular price

:.i.$97.00

TELL THE

Suite,
vanity in
contrasting

$61.50 S!t!t
Birchfield

Bed '
Davenport!
Covered all oyer in Jac- - j

quard Velour With beauU- -
iul reverse cushions. You j

do not sleep on cushions
but on a mattress and full;
coil springs. A utility bed ;

combined with the comfort j

and beauty of an over-- 1

stuffed davenport. Regular !

price $139.00.

of
quality

CLOSING OUT

Electric Ranges
AT SALE PRICES

This Is a beauty. A new Stan-
dard Electric Range in all
white enamel, 4 plates, extra
larae oven with oven temper
ature control. Regular $195.05
range
for S152.50
A Standard Range
with oven control in white
enamel with black trim. Reg
ular $136.50
for $109.50
A dandy Range where space Is
at a premium with
good size oven. Regular price

132.5-0- FA
Now ij&d0J

I mm I
r I

CLOSING OUT

Refrigerators'
BUT A REFRIGERATOR

NOW AND
SAVE i

$42.50 HerrTSk" Refrigerator
AU oak case. Qf OC
Sale price dOltO
$60.00 Herrick Refrigerator-Lar- ge

size, all oak case-Clo- sing

out CQQ f?f
price l)03l
$80.00 Herrick Jlefrlgcrator
with glass frcnt, drinking wa-

ter bottle and coils Closing

$57.50price .....

Concrete masonry will
keep your house young

rigid walls of concreteSTRONG, concrete building tile
insure a permanent, firesafe home.
Depreciation and maintenance are
almost nothing. Concrete building units
pot masonry construction within the
reach of the most moderate purse.

Years after it is built, you will find

jourconcrete masonry house still young
always protecting your investment.

NOW ON

i !

MOHAIR DAVENPORT
A "Birchfield" Davenport in 100 per
cent pure mohair with tapestry re-

verse cushions. Shaped froht. Built
in our own factory to Jour standards

quality ,$79.50

COGSWELL CHAIRS
Coswelj chair built to ''Birchfield"
high standard of quality. YouH find
them here in a variety of covrigs.-Regularl- y

priced d QCFHfZ.
at 57.50 ..tDOila D

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATIONCbildrenGry

ccrtvj
for DIGNIFIED CREDIT PAY US AS YOU EARN146 Rfth Street

; PORTLAND, ORE.

--rtammmmmnmm 4 National Orgawifstion lJtQJQ"mvm1 m
.

Office ia 32 Citiei
i. L I J: A BABY REMEDY !

a mmz. "
l AVPBOVED BY DOCTORS """

FOR COUC.00NStliCnON.DIARmtA - --" : H ;
; .
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